TO OWN YOUR OWN HOME AT
Sheridan Parkside
SHERIDAN DRIVE EAST MOST OF MILITARY ROAD
TOWN OF TONAWANDA, N.Y.
WILL COST YOU ONLY
$25.25 PER MONTH
A Two-Family Apartment Building Containing Two
Special 6-Bedroom Apartments
YOU MUST INSPECT THESE FINE HOMES TO
TRULY APPRECIATE THEIR VALUES

Open Every Day Including Sundays—1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Visit the Furnished MODEL HOME AT
SHERIDAN PARKSIDE

"Someone Please Tell Mommy ABOUT THE FOR SALE ADS"

Sonny's got a lot to tell her now. But Sadie. These words will surprise things through Clarence Cleared For Sale ads, and her longer ears be for this news. Why does someone will NOT someone here to do it?

Our writer Niagara Falls workers online Connie Cleared for their everyday problems,
when. Our own then being seeking, helping, and dealing them. You can too. Just please 2-2301 and tell her without a lot.

Gazette Classified Ads

HIT THEIR MARK

Dial 2-2311

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
Howard Weil's
Semi-Annual
Clearance Sale!
(STILL IN PROGRESS)
(10% TODAY AND TOMORROW AT
1812 MAIN ST.

Social Agencies
Plan Directory

Supreme Court Justice
Douglas Kicked by Horse

Maryland's of
Spacious 4-Room <2 Bedrooms) Apartments
— A Two-Family Apartment Building Containing Two
YOU MUST INSPECT THESE FINE HOMES TO
P.M. to 9 P.M.

Home Freezer Supplies

A Complete stock of containers and wrappings
"Frostfold"
"Crown"
"Reynolds"
"Ball"
"Sealright"
"A-C-M" Absorbic Acid

Smith Bros. HDWE.
817 Main St.
PHONE 7412
OPEN THRU. EYES.

Limited Quantities! Buy Now and Save!

REG. 4.98 Chéneilles

3 for 1.00

397

Sale Men's T-shirts

1.00

$1 Down $16 Remainder

MEN'S SPEED SHORTS

37c

$1 Down, 15 Dinner

Reg. 5.98

Bass, check, or charge account.

*Specify personal Charge or C.O.D.

We will accomodate your special order.

Address Returns to:
MEN'S DEPARTMENT
COURT HOUSE
CUTLER STREET
NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y.

Portable Gas Freezer

Mail orders accepted anywhere in
the United States.

A-M Freezer

Mail orders accepted anywhere in
the United States.